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PENN'S VALLEY SALES BARN 
CENTRE HALL, PA 

Along with our regular sale on Tuesday, August 29, we will have 

TWENTY BLOOD-TESTED COWS 
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Will Cut Your Fuel Bill 

Do you know that you yh save as ich 4 a" 
25% of the fuel that you use by intialling Sorin 
windows snd doors that work efficiently? 
comfortably warm this Winter , . . practice Rye 
economy ut a time when there is no fuel to waste, 

“SEVEN YARD BUYING POWER" 
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“To drink you pour the sand ‘ants | chairs; al r chair; 2 taborets; J 

and other foreign material out of | PIAnt sta 3 kitchen tables and k | ehalr; single ‘walnut f r+ poster bed 
your canteen cup, pour in water. ' oo... ‘pos spring. natural maple bur. 
(add the coffee, and there you are. [eau and washatand. small desk: 
| “Bay. I've gotten unusuaily fluent long mirror; 42-inch brass bed with 
Ltonight-1've got to conserve paper : 2 cohiffonters; 2 
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shortage of such heavy duty tires 

Mr, Morgan emphasizes the ex- 

treme importance of such reports 

being made at once whenever such 

lay -ups occur so that his office may 

bb in a position to furnish prompt 
information to Washington, where 
action is being taken to alleviate so 
far as possible the tire situation 

Mr. Morgan stated that a shortage 

of skilled help In manufacturing 

heavy duty tires, plus an extraor- 
dinary military demand had agera- 
vated the already serious shortage 

of heavy duty tires, which has re 
sulted In many buses and trucks in 

highly essential production service 

being: held off the road 
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King this Is a "al Dunc 
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istered Holstein bull, 7 months 
registered heifer calf. 4 months 

2 Holstein heifers 2 months old 
and 8B months old. out of good cows 

Holstein grade bull, 14 months old 

PARM MACHINERY 4d.row Me 
|Cormick-Deering corn husker, pra 
tically new, all steel; Case threshing 
machine, with 22.38 cylinder, sell. 
feeder and blowing stacker, mount. 
ed on rubber practically new, Mc. 
Cormick«Deering No 12.A ensilag 
filler with pipe and everything com 
plete, practically new, John Deere 
corn binder with shea! carrier and 

| elevator attachment new Jon 
Deere B.foot grain binder. practi 

cally new. John Deere hay loade 
push type, new. John Deere corn 
planter, double disk, Tertiliger at 
tachment, practically new, 2.foi 
hay tedder, MoOormick «Deer 
side delivery hay fake in fair con- 
dition; 2 pairs good bobaleds, Mo. 
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Iraek. new; Ohio horse cultivator in 
good condition: 20.78 Syracuse walk. 
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| Perfection milking machine with 2 | 
units, motor large enough for third 
unit, practically new, McCormick. 
Deering 4.can milk cooler, new, 
water milk cooler. good condition 

{seven 10.galion milk cans, Delaval 
No. 15 separator with electric motor 
attached. new, 2 h ropes, 
pulleys, both new. st of tug har. 
ness, complete, lines, bridiea, breech. 
ings, ete, 3 new Manch collars, 21 
inch collar: lot of celluloid rings. 
extra pair of bridies; new pair of 
ibreastbales; single trees, double 
trees. 2 new n os.  one.horse 
cultivator, good; Yot of harness re- 
pairs; 10 to 12 tons of alfalfa, baled; 
second cutting, good condition, and 
Imany other articles 

Termy of sale cash. Nothing to be 
removed un*il settled for 
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‘Don’t - Sell - Your - Car’ 

Until You Get 

BIERLY'S OFFER 
We pre- 

  

We handle all makes and models, 

fer General Motors products. Write or phone 

' today. 
The rr 

{orget 

BIERLY'S GARAGE 
Rebersburg, Pa.     

    

  

  

PREPARE FOR THE WINTER BY 
DOING HOME CANNING 

NOW 

JARS 
MASON-Pints 

MASON-Quarts 

MASON JAR LIDS 

JAR RINGS 

GULF WAX 

SALT 

BULK VINEGAR 

COURTESY OUR 

SPECIALTY" 

SHAFFER 
STORES 

59¢ 

69¢ 

30c¢ 

pkg. 5¢ 

Ib. box 17¢ 

2 Ib. box 10¢ 

gal. 37¢c 

  i 

KEEP JARS FOR CANNING 

CLEAN AND BRIGHT 

With 

BORAX - - 15c¢ 
BORAXO — 15¢ 

  
  

PENN-ALTO 

MILK 
PENN-ALTO 
TEA 

10 cans 89Qc 

Va-lb. pkg. 25¢ 

NU-MAID 
MARGARINE 

VICTORY 
COFFEE 

PENN-ALTO 

COFFEE 

22¢ 

Ib. 22¢ 

FOR LUNCHES ' 

POTTED MEAT Te 

P-NUT BUTTER. 24-01. 38¢ 
CITRUS 
MARMALADE 
WAXTEX 
PAPER 

Ib. 26¢ 

ILA GRAGNANO BULK 
MACARONI 

SPAGHETTI Ab. 10¢ 125-fr. 19¢ 

F-L-O-U-R 

SWANSDOWN 
CAKE FLOUR ........ 32¢ 
MANEY'S 251b. $1.21 

PASTRY 25-1b. $1.20 

FOR CLEANING 
CLOTHING AT HOME 

NAPKO 9 59¢ 

16% DAIRY FEED .............100lb. $3.30 
APEX LAYING MASH .......... 1001b. $4.19 
APEX HOG FEED 100 1b. $2,00 

WF hits odin 

    
  
 


